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6:19). NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONCorinth was an unclean city. But In Loving Memory Of HIINTINf.NOTICE
R IMIUUimi NORTH CAROLINA

MADISON COUNTY.Sunday School
in th midst of it the Christians
were called to live pure lives.
Whether twenty centuries ago, or
today, the rulo for the followers

OF PUBLIC SALE OK

PERSONAL PROPERTY

sua v 1 111 u
REGULATIONS

FOR 1963-196- 4

The undersigned having (
ed as administratrix of the

4 of Christ la: "Christians, Be Pure!" NORTH CAROLINA4 11' far of James A. Navy, deceased, late
of Madison County, this it to noti-
fy that all persons having claims
against said Estate to present

MADISON COUNTYLike the Corinthian Christians,

We art reminded that Jesus
warned especially against the sins
of the spirit And it it true that
attitudea of resentment, hate, hso-Uit- y,

unforgivenest and selfish
ambition, destroy both personal
integrity and the social order.
Make no mistake about that. The
older evangelists may have unduly
accented the evils of drunkenness,
adultery, and the coarser forms of
wickedness. But we must not, in

OCTOBER 13, 1963
(These comments rr based
on the International 8. 8.

At Administrators of the estate them to the undersigned on or be- -
TarRaleigh neei nuniers f the 2eth d March. 1964.of the late Leota Roberts Howell,

we will offer for tale at public
auction for cash at the homeplace

will have a greatly

GEORGE DONALD OGLR
who waa called away Oct. 11, 1962

One year ago God called for you.
Said, "come home, son, your work

is through."
Your body so tired, broken and

bruised you exchanged for one
anew

Pain for peace, tears for joy, in
Heaven where all things are
new.

You were our flower wo so dearly
loved;

You bloomed with love for all.
You still are our flower, so pure

and mild;

simplified or this notice will be pleaded in
At a meet-- bar of their recovery. All personssquirrel teason this fall.of the late J. Luther Howell and

Leaaon Outlines, copy-righte- d

by the International Council 4
of Religious Education, USA,
and used by permiaaion.)

ing of the North Carolina Wildlife Indebted to said Estate will please
. make immediate payment to thewife. Leota Roberta Howell, on

the hard surfaced road, about one
mile North of and above Peters

iwiuiucci v oMiiMinmoM neiu in ivi- - undersigned

we live in a dirty world. Filthy
dialogue is heard on the stage. In
spite of regulations,
comedians on television frequent-
ly overstep the bounds of decency.
Sex and crime magazines are de-

voured by high school students.
The sordid lives of movie idols are
reported as apparently the normal
way of life. The "party boy"
mood competes with scholarship

leign last ween, vy counties were This the 19 day of September,
included in a uniform squirrel sea- - 1963.

giving attention to the subtle sin-

ful inner attitudes, ignore the
persistent threat of the more obvi-

ous dangers. It is not too much
to say that a human body inform

son, beginning October 16 and end- - MARTHA NAVY
ing January 1. One Dare County ADMINISTRATRIX
township, Atlantic, and part of an- - Mars Hill, Rt. 1, North Carolina

burg (which it about midway be-

tween Marshall and Mars Hill on
N. C. Highway No. 218), No. 3

Township, Madison County, North
Carolina, tale beginning at 10:00
o'clock a m., SATURDAY, Octo-

ber 19, 1968. the following:
All household and kitchen furn-

iture in the seven-roo- home, in-

cluding Philco Refrigerator, ra-

dio, new Sunbeam Toaster, Mirro- -

ed with a Christian life has a bet other that part of Nage Head 10-l-

of Roanoke Soundter chance of being healthy than Township east
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

You bloom beyond the wall.
God needed a flower, a bouquet

to make;
Tho prettiest flower he always

if it houses a sinful self. Paul is will have a shorter season, last

on college campuses. Politics are
described as "dirty" and they of-

ten live up to the reputation. Ad-

vertising is often slanted toward
the vulirar.

ing from December 2 until Janu Having qualified as
of the estate of Mrs. J. L.
R.) Howell, deceased, late of

ary 16.
right: "The body is not meant for
immorality, but for the Lord" (I
Corinthians 6:13b). matic Fry fan, Karr

Stove, and Karr wood stove
ler Heater, GE Television,It is easy to be accused of puri- - Should we now face some bru

CHRISTIANS, BE PURE!
Memory Selection: "Do you not

know that your body in a temple of
the Holy Spirit within yon, which
you hare from Gad?. . .80 glorify
God in your body."

(1 Corinthians 6: ).

Lon Text: 1 Corinthians 5
through 7.

In studying our Scriptures for
today, we address ourselves to the
question: How do Paul's ideas that
both the individual and the
religious community should be
considered as templet of God ap-
ply to moral conduct today ?

Last week we saw that ancient

tannical meddling in pointing out tally frank truths about the cur-

rent impurity in modern livingthat moral impurity, or sinful liv

The decision for the state-wid- e Madison County, North Carolina,
season was based on research which this is to notify all persons hav- -

showed that Tar Heel squirrels in" laim? against said estate to
7i present them to the undersigned

produce twice a year, usually in at Box iUr8hali N c 0" or
March and July. It was also found before the 26th day of March,
that very few of the March broods 1964, or this notice will be pleaded
are around for the gun season in in bar of their recovery. AU per- -

ing in any form, results in phys-
ical injury. But Paul did not hes

Some things seem frightful-
ly but they have a
way of returning to remind usitate to tell the Corinthian Chrsi- -

syns nuieuu'u u said esuite win

room suite, Waltham piano, very
old full length oral mirror, old
Victrola and records, secretary
desk, dining room suite, cooking
utensils, china closet, buffet, old
waahstand bowl and pitcher, four
bedroom suites, two very old; and
two modern clocks, chairs, couch-
es, .82 pearl handled revolver,
watches, and numerous other
household items;

also, wagon; disc, section
and drag harrows; turning, bull

the fall, while the July crop furntians that they could not disre please make immediate payment tothat we live in a world established
in righteousness a world which ishes most of the fall hunting. All the undersigned

This the 26th day of September,
gard the sanctity of their bodies.
Paul was sure that the body must
be kept clean as the "temple of

will not, in the long run, support
actions or attitudes of uncleanness

Holy Spirit" (I Corinthians Even if we did not have a Bible

1963.

HELEN C. ANDERSON,
CLYDE M. ROBERTS,

Administrators.
c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

across the state, most of the July
squirrels are weaned by the mid-

dle of October. Biologists believe
that since the nimrtxTs gun is only
one of the several fsctore in
squirrel mortality, the hunting
should begin when the late crop
has left the nest. This will give
the sportsman more hunting that

takes;
He picked you from our garden of

love
Forever to bloom in heaven above.

Yes, you went first and we remain
To face the lonely hours.
Soon God will call for us to come
And join our lovely flower.
Oh how we miss you and our hearts
Do yearn for your old time step

and the glad return.
No, you will never return, it's

true;
You watch and wait for us to come

to you.

We will never forget you, Donald,
dear.

Wo are so lonely without you here.
Your smiling face, kind words so

true
They are sweet memories left fo

you.
The Pearly Gates swung open wide
When Jesus said "just step in-

side."
In your new home you watch and

wait
Kor us to meet you at the gate.

NO LIMITS ON PURCHASES AT Havintr oualified as Adrminitra- -
previously has been lost berause trjx 0f the estate of Arthur Roy

McDevitt, deceased, late of Mad

horse-draw- n mowing machine and
hayrake, band tobacco setter, and
many other farm-sho- p tools and
equipment.

Home will be open and all for-sal-

items may be inspected from
8:30 o'clock, a. m., to 10:00 o'clock
a. m., of sale date.

This 1st day of October, 1963.

HELEN C. ANDERSON
141 Swannanoa Ave.,
West Ashe ville, N. C,
Telephone AL

and
CLYDE M. ROBERTS, Admrs.,

Box 341, Marshall, N. C,
Telephone 649-351- 1

10-- 10, 17c

YOUR FRIENDLY A&P - SAVE!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH OCTOBER 12th

of food shortages, inclement wea-

ther, and predators.

Hunting regulations, such a s

the new squirrel season, are de-

cided upon only after a series o f
nine public hearings across the
state. At these hearings, the Com-

mission presents its proposals.

ison County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned at Mar-
shall, N. C, RFD 4, on or before
the 19th day of March, 1964, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 19th day of September,
19G3.

based on sound biological princi
ples and careful research. Hunters,CARROTS How your leaving hurts us none

can tell;
It's just goodbye, and not farewell CLARA D. McDEVITT,

Administratrix
-10pWe're comine. Um). in the hv and 9

by

landowners, and other interested
parties aro invited to attend these
hearings, discuss these proposals
and express their own opinions.
Having aired their proposals, and
heard the reaction of hunters

the state, the Commission
assembles in Raliegh with the staff
of Clyde P. Patton, Executive Di-

rector of the Commission, and

To join vou in that home on liich
.Sadly missed by your father and

Send

The News-Recor- dmother, Georee and Nellie- four

GOLDEN OR RED

DELICIOUS
APPLES

2 lbs. 29c

brothers, Frank, James, Robert
and Ronald.

FRIED OYSTERS
Seafood Platter

Home Made Pies

Delicious Coffee

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT

8 N. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

To

Your Boy In Servicesets regulations designed to give
hunters the best possible harvest
and assure a supply of game for
the future.

Another change is the wild tur-
key season. Still gobblers only,
but running from January 2 to
February 15, this new arrange

John T. Lewis
Passes Thursday;
Funeral Saturday

rLUKiuA am FLORIDA

G'FRUIT 3LBS.ORANGES L

MOON MULLINS
Ferd Johnson

SECURE YOUR
SECURITY
WITH

U.S. SAVINGS

- 9
. a:

ment, though shorter, gives the
turkey hunter a better chance t o
enjoy his sport with less of his
favorite game being taken by the
relatively squirrel

HD.FRESH CAULIFLOWER
or itne growing sancuuus ui

Christian conscience, some things
are evident in human life: Loose BONDS.a

John T. Lewis, 72, a Madison
County native and retired farmer,
died Thursday, October 3, 1963 at
his home in the Crab Creek Com-
munity in Henderson County.

Services were held at 2 p. m.,
Saturday at Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church.

or irresponsible sex living breeds and deer hunters. This group, i n
proir years, has been "incidental
turkey hunters", bagging a good

LIGHT MEAT CHUNKS diseases. Venereal disease is not
a nice word. Nor is it a nice thing.
The fact that it may be controlled

by the use of powerful drugs ap-

parently has led to a new era ofA&P TUNA 2s 45c
many turkeys when they were out
looking for their game. But with
both deer and squirrel hunting
ending January 1, there should be
very little "woods" hunting after
this date except by turkey hunter.s

'

The Rev. Dan Willis and the
Rev. Albert Jones officiated and
burial was in Shepherd Memorial
Park. Pallbearers were J. B. and
Ray Lewis, Ronnie Candler, Lloyd
MoCormick, Larry Simpson and

carelessness. This disease against
personal life clearly does not arise
apart from sin. It is as if God hasr

JANE PARKER America's Favorite And with a $100 fine for killing awritten indelibly into the struc
1X 1J - STT . T' imifcHarold Payne. turkey out of season (passed by

tures of human life the certain
the 1963 Legislature), a fellow will
think twice about shooting at aFruit truth that we con' disregard the

sanctitv of the human power ofCake 'movement in the bushes" before
reproduction and get away with it.

Mr. Lewis was the son of the
late Calvin and Molly Kent Lewis.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Minnie Stines Lewis; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lyda Browning of the
Biltmore Estate, Mrs. James Sex

January 2.

John Hollif ield, 86,
Passes Tuesday;
Funeral Today

To date there has not been found
The quail and rabbit season will

any near equivalent for assuring open on November 23 and close$2.89jyiyyr cake 0iR4y cAKl John Hollofield, 86, of Marshall
ton and Mrs. Vance McCrain of
Hendersonville and Mrs. Hubert

February 15. While closely approx-
imating the opening date for '62,
it falls on the Saturday before
Thanksgiving. Perhaps our noble
nimrods will have burned off some

RFD 6, died Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1963

in a Greeneville, Tenn., hospitalCandler of Kingsport. Tenn.: ai

stability in society to the mutual
exclusive love of one man for one
woman. Anything less falls short
of the ideal for the home life of
a Christian culture.

Alcohol is an enemy of healthy
living. Alcohol is a killer. It de-

stroys the body, the mind, human

son, Troy L., of Asheville, Rt. 3; after a lengthy illness.
five sisters. Mrs. I.ilv Jnnpa of Services were held today (Thurstheir Iust for Ae sme" ofLefegett, Tex., Mrs. Lonie Ball and ,f gun

Mrs. Lucille Davis of Marshall, ' powder by Thanksgiving, and the
family er and the traMrs. Madie Meadows of Alexan
ditional Thanksgiving meal can goder and Mrs. Ritchie Cody of

respectability, decency, and every-

thing else which contributes to a
wholesome society. Is it possible

off on schedule.

day) in Walnut Creek Baptist
Church, with the Rev. John Go-for-

officiating. Burial was in
Wilde Cemetery.

Surviving is one half-broth-

Dolph Hollif ield of Asheville; and
several nieces and nephews.

Bowman Funeral Home was in

Mountain City, Ga.; three broth

that we are being anesthetized by ers, Curbie and D. A. of Marshall
and Jim Lewis of Hot Springs; 11

Bow hunters will again be
to hunt during the 20 days im-

mediately preceding the open seathe current slogan that alcoholism
is a disease ? Of course, medical grandchildren and nine great

grandchildren. charge.ly speaking, when the unfortunate

I 99 C AFFEI INSTANT COFFEE

I A&P COFFEE 5 79c
I OLD VIRGINIA BRAND

APPLE BUTTER - 45J
I fUFaCCaf? I
I li mm aH 9 .h 1

HAV YOU
Mars Hill Seniors
Elect Officers

The senior class of Mars Hill

victim of drink reaches the pa-

thetic stage of helplessness desig-

nated by the term "alcoholism,"
it is a disease; and it must be
treated with all the skill of med-

ical science. But again, like vene-

real disease, alcoholism is a dis-

ease of sin. Alcohol slows up the

son for a particular game species.
However, where the deer season
opens on November 18, the 20-d- ay

bow season will begin on October
18 and close November 9. Before
we all go Robin Hood, let's remem-
ber that a bow must have a rated
pull of at least 45 pounds. Arrows,
except the blunt head type used
for small game and birds, must
have a minimum broadhead width
of at least inch.

Since county laws govern some
of hunting and trapping, it would
be impossible to cover the whole

iiHigh School has recently elected
officers for the year. They are as GilletteSvMtALUjytLADlfollows: President, Kay Boone:reaction time of the human body
vice president, Judy Allen; secreand thus makes the drinker a
tary, Eric Blackwell; treasurer,menace in the operation of power- -

his Steve Farkas and reporter, Parkerful machinery. It weakens 15f'1
e

Cody.

S
powers of moral judgment. It
deadens his sense of decency. And
eventually it destroys human per-

sonality until it is next to impos

list of regulations in this limited
space. Better get a copy of the
new regulations they'll be off theinflat:ED EGO tasoMfits aii rumsJ5? ; st r:
press soon. Tour local hunting andPat yourself on the back toosible to recreate a stable person.

How badly are the concepts of
Christian living needed here!

often and your friends will give
you plenty of elbow room.

fishing license dealer will have a
supply. Get one and nod it You'll
be glad you did.Paul never understood the EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTEDChristian life to be the function
of other worldly, disembodied
spirits. It was to be lived out

Minor Burns, Cutswithin the rough-nad-tumb- le strug.

4
DR. LOCKARD

.
A. M to 12 Noon
FRIDAYSM 1 1a doctors rormuia, liquidgle of a dirty world. And anything

which impairs the physical streng tment, suialiaa. helps heal
bums, cuts, bruises. Family

NOTICE
Sealed bids are now being ac-

cepted by Wade Huey, Madison
County auditor, to supply coal for
the courthouse and jail for 1968-44- .

Bids will be accepted through
October 31, 1968.

Bids will be opened November
4, 1968.

WADE HUEY, Auditor
10-- 3, 10, 17c

saussoqcl eases nan oc smieesth of the Christian to that extent
weakens the witness for God. Dis THE L. P. ROBERTS
cipline living is the Christian way.
Indulgence is the mark of the un
committed Ufa


